Rescue from the Fall
By: Mrs. Irene Williams
So, you’re a high roller, big shot callerheavy hitter, party room baller.
In control, and oh – so bold!
No one can tell you nothing. You’re so cold.
You’re the one who’s in-the-know,
because you run the big show.
Living large and in charge.
Little people you discard.
Respect for others you don’t give,
like you purchased their right to live.
Walk around, and do not forgive.

Fell so low…

Arrogant with no appeal.

You didn’t know just how low you could go.

Head all stuck up in the clouds,

You screamed and yelled.

acting like it will cost you something if you

Everyone could see and could tell

smile.

your life had become derailed.

Love for others you don’t show.

Found yourself handcuffed in the devil’s

May God forgive you. You just don’t

jail; shackles on you in a lonely cell.

know…

The love you thought Satan had for you,

Eyes wide open, but you can’t see

it failed.

just how cruel Satan can be.

You ate his food and drank his tea.

You think he loves you. He’s no friend.

Eyes wide open – oh, but now you can see.

Anyone who claims his friendship –

If this is your story, don’t be ashamed!

he will befriend.

Cry out to God, in Jesus’ Name!

One day you slipped, and you fell

Jesus will show up, and the Holy Ghost, too!

because you kept answering Satan’s mail.

He will hear your cry and heed your call.

You bought in to all of Satan’s lies.

He won’t condemn you at all!

The truth he knows not, for the truth he

From your fall, He will rescue you,

despises.

because that just what Jesus will do!
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Tell the devil, “Your food I don’t like.
All of a sudden, I’ve lost my appetite!
Satan, you thought my story would sell.
But you have no copyright.
Jesus Christ purchased my bill of sale!”
So now, your rescue story you must tell
to free someone else from the devil’s jail.
When Jesus rescues you from the fall don’t look back! But for Jesus, stand tall!
Let no one torture you with remember when,
Because Christ brought you back into His
family again.
His love will hide a multitude of faults.
So, don’t allow people to contaminate your
thoughts.
Who the Son sets free is free, indeed!
Condemnation from people you don’t need.
Never again by the devil will you get beat
if you live your life at the Saviour’s feet.
High roller for Jesus, now you be!
Jesus rescued you from that trap!
HALLELIUAH! Now that’s a rap!
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